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For the second wéeketid in aWatmotonSuda
row thte ou&béskesbui îeam hePnda prb$M*à& ot S i n umb,à snd ilit
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Mercyi fri iteu
this weekend by swNeeping the the t rak > h. It omoe lte ist cne theb
Pandas by U8and 52 points. o-otereatl ts S tr ibu

Pandacoach Diane Hiko had getyt- ervco
litile tesay alter thc pair of losses. year Hablue Ied .théïM
"Maybe 1 thought I could be a garnfronthe U of A ben
n ce coach.'Hilito stud. 'l gus 1
certainly have been'

Tht opornse 1as îh fenl Ie'tb
inthe'ors ed11 at h al fetyme e no

turncd errant Panda passea jtô 4

I don't think they
have more talent
than we do.," -

easy fast break layups. Shawns
Molcak led the Prongiorns with
26 points. in a game tht was over
almost as scon as it was started.
Celeste Sazuset led tht Panda-
with 12 points.

The Pandas started sluggishly
in both halves of both gaines:
they were down 14-0 to start the
gaine and gave up a 24-6 run 10
staut the second hall. !Seven
minutes muta lthe second gaine.
they were down 22-4 and by
halftime. were behind 55-21.

To their credit. however. the
Pandas matched up basket for
basket for 11 minutes in the
second hali. until the roof caved

Painda Marg UydmnlWn s
for fto agaùtst the Ptm»oms.

only played in eight Canada West
contests.,

"Re played the gante çqf is lité,
tonightO Lethbri4ge coach Cal

Q13rensai. He niusthave saved
il for us.,

'He was outstandinl on both
sides of the court,' Star head
coachi Don Horwood praised.
Horwood knew of Halsys shoot-
ing ability from i bhigh achool
days at Harry Ainlay. and that lie
handles the bail well for a big
mnan, but before Saturday neyer
witnessed bis bull-hawking ikilis

or the tenacious defence he
showed. He ;vas a thoun in the
sidt of Lethbridge guards Ryan

Htggie. a converted forward. and
Janie McLellan4 robbig thein
blind and nîaling lit 4fficult for
the bath of tuet.

"V/e hadto work aroond their
scret a a otHalsey aaid. "V/e
had to make sure that ther guards
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weekend.

had no onetot pans 10W

The Pronghorns will remember
what Halsey did wheà thty cotne
to Edmonton for the rtmatch iu
lite January.

WHeilî be in aur dreami until
tht next lime we play Alberta,"
O'Brien said.

Haloeftomwsblg*r
group ro ruitiWçin t eitMb
sc" tslai tmo. 1111 i4Ygpe,
whotis now mattii*ffortIIC 8ars,
Mlik FribyWhlo ài ppI well,

Who àVMltoutioni topro*le

Horwood buasuald là putl <bat
the dfferm enebtwSeutthe play of
Stanley and the t cbe th#oe lai
year was confildeuoe htme

couan time the yomg playaergt.
the miore <bey wMImmli aabot,

tôire anim*s aipw
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